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arabbit-warren, and nobody cornesnigb it- 'cepting lui August-tourist

folk with thammrers chipping for bos-suls. If I Was theve still 1 could easygive teur the slp."I
The boy's face bail grown eager wit2ithe disclosure of his Plan, and Mari-gold realisedj tLat there mnust be sornesýerlous reasoDn for bis willingruess to,subject hi s'elf to the discomafort ofa long residence ln tthat sinister cav-

erub. edef the schere Was irnprac-ticale. er ather, to say nothing o!the fiShermn in the other cottages,wlas 11P and dowii the beach at ail]trnes of the day a.nd night. BillywOuld not be able to resist Con goufrar and exercise, if s'he knew any-thing of hlm. He wouîd be dlscoverpdwitbhin a week, and Sbe told him so."We can do better than that,"l she1d1ded quickîy, fearing that bewaongto cry. "Miss Canlyon would jetyou sVaàY at the Tower If I asked ber,I a sre. Wouîd von Mnd bier knew-_119 that you were left bebind?"I
Bllly brightened at once. "Not if slhedidn 't have to be told the reason wdiYIgot left,' bis' answer'came quickly."Icould't tell ber tbat-nlot beflorethe CaPtairu cornes borne. 1 must sechlmi-bave bis orders-.before i open

Iy liPs to a living soul/',
"Then let me tblnk a minute,"-ai

Manigej "Tyes, you mnust bide ln myberonas quiet as a mouse tili aIrerdavk. Father isnt c r î a k t
dinrHe's to eat witih the ministerand stay for evenîng srieHe'îî go5trai,bt to bed directîy lie gets horne,and then you can creep out and goUp to the Tower. lIl make it ail riglitw'th MIss Hilda during the day."1The boy weighed his slster's prlo-posaýI witbh purqejd routh and Puckeredbrow. "'d rather go back tl the hu,,'sbeit and wait there," he said 'litwo",uld bhe a terrible moent wben Ibeard Dad Seing UP to bed, knowlng

me. I bdte set eut 'wltboul bis bearing
lt's for you to eb<Ose,", repl iedMalod"If 's seD 'MPortant for you'let to be seen I sboul1d tblpk it wouldbe lesser risk than the chance of' lieing Seen Ieavin~g th, howle by thenelghbourq, or of sýOrne<ne finding youin the buer's but. Penalva oftenSuiebes bis pipe there on Sunday after.noo0s5."

The argument Prevalled, and Bhilly
decld, indfa"vour Of biý Sls.,ter'; ,rn'.Wer wn oru ouit, lie f eh asipe» Onthe little truckle lied, an.d ,sbi8 l inler laste dl tilI te ~ b'l c i s h

leseeae<. th' bo'rror lie bad con-Jured 11P of bearlng bis fat.ber's ne-turn. He woke to fIbd MarIgel d ,overhlm, Candie In band aud finger to lips,.A tbusn ereus ,n r
1rn . --- s .Or fom1 the n,,t

Cornes horne," added Hilda BO'
"O(n*lY, if you vaut us to Nide YOU,
Xflustn't bie silly and -go beyll
grounds."1

Tbe boy's brown face twitched
a Pitiable nervousness. "I Shoul<
dare do tbat, Miss," be faltered.

W-hen lie hai -been put to lied,
the two wornen weTe 'separatiflg
the night Hilda sald: "Il believe
have captulred the key to the my5t
in that llttle curly-pate."

"Do flot build on it, dear," Mrs.Fgarvan rejomned. "Keys are tri,
things, and don't fit every bole.
do flot know the hole we're ln
But l'rn glafi we've glot the boY-
stead of Grylis getting hlm."

CHAPTER XII.

"BY the Pricking of My Thumlbs."

C OMMTTNICATION between St- IR
an's Tower andi thbe town Of 1
lnouth was difficult. The ilance by road was a long seVen Mi]

a detour having to be made by reaf
of the river tbiat intervened. 'nearest village was Vhbree miles
wrapped lu a sîuinber that dated fr
the Mididle ages, ut was of ne useseek for authentie news there, andhave dis-patcbed Pascoe to the cen
of disturbance rnight have arOul
suspicions wbicb it was necessary
avoîd. A daily paper, with the h1eýcharge for delivery, was beyofld
re.sources of the lonely mansion,
the dwellers thereîn bail te be cont,
with a bi-weekly local, publisbed
WEýdnesdays andi Saturdays, and
warded by Post.

It vas, therefore, Tbursday morlibefore the resuit of tbe lnquest
Jacobi Poîgleaze vas known atTower. The verdict cf "1WiIful Muri
against sorne person or personsknown"l put an end te, a penlod
suspense whicb Lane's mother 0sweetbeart badl found weIl n1gh In tOIable. For tbough Superîntendi
Grylîs had treatej theni with the
mOst fiourtesy on the Sunday, bis v"'nd bis questions bail filled theiS
alarn2. Hehad plausibly explalir
that a rurnour vas abroad tbat CaPti
PenPRrivan badl been seen at the T(
er Ou F'riday night, andi that, conc(l'ing he Migbt stIlI lie there, lie bdriven over on the chance of bis "BIable to help Iu the Inquiry lie 1'
Prosec-(uting. Mn. Grylls bhad learnleSaid, that the captain bad called

M.Poigleaze's office shortly Oef9:
"The Lodestar'l left harbour, aiid
WS7S just Possible that lie mlgbt bi

notired 8orne littie tbing whicli by tli-'ft Of 'the sulisequent dIscovemiprbt furnjsh a chie to the mystE
ef the ahipowner's -de'th.

It wa-s an orbvicusly fls.hing questilami Mis. Pengarvan, percelviing thefdignant flush tliat mantedl lIn HiI4cheelta, bad hastenej to, reply. If. '5
a Case for treadlng warlly, for tstout IflQuis5toj. had -evldently lie
Phirned with a certain ameount offOrrnation-bow much remained te
seen. S0 with a great show of fr5
resS she admlttedl that Captaîn Pigarvan bad anch<jredi bis ahip off tCOve, w'blle he carne ashore on a Pvate niOtter tliat required bi4s attitien, but that he baal gone on boaaR'ain almost immediately, and that tSýteamor badl saied for ber destinatic

"Asl that wýas it! 1 was &ailsbouldn't fird him, but you neyer knEYour luck," :Ur. Grylîs laughed ln 1genial wiay. "And 1 daresaiy the C2tain---dt seems but thbe other day whle Put en bis first unifenxn-cukiu
bave toîd me anytigI ebi ebere." ti g lle a i

"YeU surely didn't think that rson 'bad de-7erte-d bis slp at tIe IBmoment andi banded over thle COmanti to ;,oreone else?
«'o),Madam, n,. Suchia thlngn1ev'crosse. MY mind. Indeeti I really ilnot pay mucli attenltion to the matti

SxceDt that 1 vas beuni tlo lnvestige
2 r,,--- 
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